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As University Librarian I have the honor to submit the following
report of the Michigan State Universi ty OaklandLibrary for the
year July 1, 1961, through June 30, 1962.

The changes in the University Library during this year are prob
ably greater than they will be in any year in the future of the
institution. The library quarters, the arrangement of the book
collection, and the library staff are all very different at the
end of the year than they were at the beginning. The change
in quarters and the rearrangements and organization of the book
collection were, of course, predicted in advance at1dhave been
expected operations. Changesin personnel were not so predicted,
and have madecontinued progress in· other areas somewhatmore
complicated to achieve,

Theyear began with the resignation of the Associate Librarian"
AudreyNorth, to becomethe Librartaa of KeukaCollege. Miss
North had actual1y been on the scene during the first six months
of the operation of MSUOin the fall of 1959, before I was able
to devote tull time to the Library. Therefore, her leaving in
volved a consiq.erable break in the continuity; especially in
our processes of ordering and binding where she had worked out
routines. At the end of the year, Louis Martin, Assistant Li.
brarian, whohad been deveJ,.opinsOur programswith students and
faculty, resigned to becomeAsj!listant D;1rectorof Libraries at
the Universi ty of Rochester. For ~ this represented an oppor
tunity to accept a newposition in Qneof the rapidly expanding
research libraries of the na1;ionagai1;1stwhich we could not com
pete. OUrclerical staff, which consisted of four clerks and
one vacancy on July :1., was expandedin september to nine. Two
of the five people weempl.oyedintbat almost crash program of
hiring are no longer with us, and a third is currently on leave
of absence,. SUchare the difficul1;ies of trying to build a
clerical .llJitEU"frapidly in an operation which is quite strange
to the laOO2'market available. Whenwe can add people more
slow1y,we seemto do better. Three of the four clerks, for
instance, whowere with us at the beginning of the year are
still on the staff and the fourth, whoresigned in January to
return f'ulltime to college, is back filling in for the summer.
Weare extremely fortunate in these earlier appointments. Miss
Pong, whohas charge of the circulation desk, nowhas the long
est service on the staff" having been actively on the payroll
four months before I was; and Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Burt both
joined us during the first year.

Wehad felt that this year was the time to begin attacking our
problems of cataloging and organizing the library materials
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for use in the samewaywe had concentrated during the first
two years on the acquisition of materie.1s. We"therefore,
added to the staff Miss MaryPatricia. ft1s1d.nand CzetongSong
to work primarily as catalogers, although they wouldalso have
sane responsibilities for the serv1ng of students and faculty.
Miss lGs1d.ncameto us directly tran the General Motors Corpor
ation where she had been in charge of building a library in a
newresearch :1nsta.llation, Previously, however, she had had a
rich experience as an armylibrarian :1nOldnawa.and in the
Cataloging Departmentat the University ot Detroit, :1ncluding
a period as head ot that department. Mr. Songcameto us 1m.
mediately atter recei v1ng his M. A. in Library SCience tran
the University of Mich1ga.nwhere he also holds an M. A. :1n
philosophy. tis tra.1n1ng, combinedwith his oriental back
ground, seemedto makehim an ideaJ. appointment tor MSUO.

Evenbefore the resignation of Mr. Ma.rt1n,we had felt the
la.ck ot an organized reference service and were looking toward
its developnent during 1962-63 in somewhatthe sameway that
cate.1oginghad been developed in 1961-62. Wewere exceedingly
tortUIl8te to find Mrs. Margaret Irwin and to be able to arrange
tor her to jo:1nus :1nApril. Mrs. Irwin's :1nterests are :1n
the social sciences, and her library degree is from the Un!ver
sity of California. She has held a great variety ot responsi
ble library positions in several locations between Cambridge
and Hawaii. She not onl¥ inherits with me IDu Martin's job
as a promotor ot library services and liaison manwith the
faculty, but is also responsible tor the organization and deve
lopnent ot our reterence collection and services. To aid her
in this work, we have transferred Tan Songentirely out of
cataloging.

0L1rannual report ot the year endjIlg June 30, 1960, told in
sane detail ot our early routines tor the alphabetical shelving
of material without cataloging, a.I)dthe later developaent of
a cataloging program. At that t1me, we reported more than
halt of the total collections of over 7,000 volumesin these
uncataloged alpbabetical collections, but predicted the e11m
ination of these collections betore the University had a senior
class. Although on June 30, 1961, these uncataloged collec
tions had increased in size, we are able to report their el1m·
!Dation at this t:1me. Heretofore we have counted as a part
ot the library,. materials on which our records were not com
plete, but beg:1nningwith this count on June 30, 1962, we are
counting only materials which are tulll' cataloged or otherwise
perma.nen'tlyentered in our records ot serials.
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TABLE I

SIZE OF LIBRARI-----
June 30, 1960

1'1t1es Vb1\2mes

1961

titles ~s

1962

titles VOlumes

cataloged and Classified: 2~'1723,27510,48512,47020,11525,536

Alphabetical collections:

3,658

CaDp1etedvolumes of peri-
1,472

odicals .- Bound: 304
microfilm reels:

71 1,105

Special oollection of rare
books and tine printing:

84157
7,392

28,270

Records:

6144

Berial titles regularly
racei ved by subscriptionor g1ft:

176 469
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Approx1mately7,000 vollDl'lesfrom our uncataloged collections
were cataloged this year, in addition to scme6,000 newitems.
This total of 9,630 titles and 13,066 vollDl'lesis a tribute
to the organizing ability and just plain hard work of Miss
Ruskin. Following our policy ot taking full adv.,ntage ot
work done by the Libra17 of Congressl and With somehelp from
Mr. SOngand adequate clerical help, she has turned out what
wouldnormally be regarded as a work load of somewherebetween
three and tour professional catalogers. Tb1s she has done
also in the face of the considerations and conferences required
to set precedents and.policies tor tbe future, responsibilities
tor several hours of public service each week, and a heavy
load of general work ooncernedwith tbe developnent of over••
all library policies. Althoughwe still have a backlog of
items from the Kirshner colleotion and other block acquisi
tions, we feel that these can be el1m1natedwithout a special
program. With the el:f.minatioDot uncataloged materials from
the library proper, we will be free to makeinroads into the
backlog during the next year or two.

OnOCtober27, 1961, we movedfrom what had been very superior
quarters in North Foundation Ball, quarters in which two years
before there had not been a single book, to the well planned
and spacious Kresge Library building. Wetried to makethe
movetun and meaningtul to the cOlDUlliW,as well as efficient.
JiDmediatelyatter lunch on that da¥ we held a brief ceremony
on the library steps at which the Librarian got a speech off
his chest, the President of the student bod¥ spoke, and the
Director of College Workfor the EjpiscopalDiocese of Michi
gan said a pr8\Yer. Following this, approx:f.matelyeighty
students per hour pushed book trucks trail North Foundation
Hall. to the newbuilding, while others workedon loading and
unload:1ng,until all of our materials were movedin a period
of about three and one half hours. All students and faculty
whoworkedwere then entertained at supper in the Oakland
Center. The newbuilding was ded1oated, and a Friends of the
Library group launched amongoitizens of the area, on May12,
1962. Eight membersof the Kresge family, inoluding the
founder, were present for that oooasion.

It is interesting to speculate howmucheffect this building
has had on the use of materials on the campus, and howmuch
increase mayhave been caused by the continued greater ade
quacy ot the library collections and the introduction of upper
class work in the curriculum. Experience elsewhere has shown
that a newlibrary building mayresult in a doubling of circu
lation figures. Wedid not have sufficient Personnel at the
circulation desk to count the use of materials placed on re
serve until the fall of 1961. JJeace, the 7,258 total circu
lation reported for 1960-61 should be comparedwith 16,682,
rather than the grand total shownin the table, for an increase
of 9,424 in the areas in which we kept a count in 1960-.61.
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TABLEII

TOTALCmCULATION•• 1961-1962

,a /0 of Bindery Apprax1mate
Total Circ. and Use a/'0 'Of

Students To students Others Faculty In Lib. Total Callection

11007 1,32644-

519

3,48021
409

4105020
U2

1,079
1JJa/a2,041

15,,935

51

510

5

ll,389 12,646
11023

1,023

110

111

2,213

12,41230,,351

1-

46 70

21

16
26

84
.....1

2
100'0/'0

112

8

6,249

2,945
3,551

~I377l6

GEN. CmCULATION
HUiDanities

Histary, Geogra
phy

Social Science
Science

~ Total:

FINALTOTAL: 15,545 181
* No recards kept befare octaber" 1961.

TOTALMONTHtYCIRCULATI<D- FISCAL~ 1961-1962

Recards
Micrafarm
Reserve Boaks*
Bindery*

NONcmc. MATERIALS
"Periadicals 66

July, 1961
August" 1961
Septp.mberI 1961
OCtober" 1961
Navember" 1961
December" 1961
January" 1962
February, 1962
Marchi 1962
April" 1962
May, 1962
June, 1962

T01'AL: 30,351
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Actually our high months in these sUDDJl8l"Y'figures were in the
fall semesterI but this is deceptive because of the greater
numberot books placed on reserve at that t1me. Circulation
of non-reserve materials was about 500 volumeshigher in the
winter semester than the fall; but reserve book use fell from
about 7,000 in the fall to abOUt4,000 in the winter. This
occurred in part because 315 tff'iler volumesof 140 titles were
placed on reserve in the second.semester.

During the taU seme$ter we sesed -to suffer fran pom' communi
cation as to the meaningof reserve. Someteaching faculty
asked us to put a.nybooks on reserve in which one or two stud
ents might be interested. The result was a great inflation
of statistics because these books could not be taken out of
the Library, and were used·da\Y'after da¥ by the samestudent,
each use counting as one. This led us to adopt a routine of
informing each faculty memberof the use of books from his
reserve shelf at the time they were taken off, and has helped
makeuse of reserve more realistic, as well as a saving of
considerable time for other tasks at the circulation desk.

Our contention is that the arrangement of the Kresge Library,
and the careful selection we exercise in the add;1ngof new
titles, makesour entire library a kind of OPenreserve and
that wheneverpossible the student should be encouraged to
learn to select. his ownsources. Hence, the closed reserve
shelf need be used on~ for those assigned materials where
use is so heavy as to render circulation for one week impos
sible.

This one weekcirculation period represents a change. Actua~
we publish the fact that we have no date due for our materials,
but last year we would call them back from aDYoneatter they
had been out two weeks. Becausethis seemedto limit the pos
sibUity of several students withdraW1nga book during the
samesemester, we are changing to one week. This system, of
course, is good only it users will ask for material they can
not find on the shelves so we can call it back. Weare try
ing to train people to do this because it seems to us superior
to an arbitrary date due whether aDYoneelse wants the material
or not.

The arrangement of the Library into four divisions indicated
by these statistics represents a guess madeby DeanHoopes,
AudreyNorth, and me in the summerof 1959 as to howthe Uni
versity would develOp. At the beginning of the spring tri
mester we rearranged our shelving to conformto the three divi
sions which actu~ have grownup with the University, and
future statistics will be compiled on this basis.

Although the major effort of the faculty and acquisitions staff
of the Library cont1nued to be directed toward the building of
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the collection through the selection and purchase of individual
monographicitems, we have not overlooked the importance of bulk
purchases and g1f'ts as the pr1me.rywrq of buUd1ng the Library
in its ear1¥ years. :D1r1Dgthe year we have workedon the pro
cessing of the Churchcollection of OPera.scores, the medieval
materials of the late Professor Sidney Painter I and literary'
materials from the library' of Francis Johnson. The stanford
University Library with Whomwe are div1d1ngthe Johnson books
has not yet completed the shipping of our share of the books,
but we have been busy bind1ng and processing the journals.

This project was deltqed because in the fall we found it nec
essary to change b1nders and to work out newinternal procedures
for the preparation of bind1ng. 0nJ.¥during this spring tri
mester have our routines for prepar1ng and binding these valu
able sets been such that we have been able to makelarge bind1ng
shipnents each month. Also during the year the librarians ana
lyzed our subscription list, title by title, and madedecisions
as to which of the almost 500 titles were to be bound, which
preserved in microform, etc.

Ourmost important gift dur1ng the year vas ¢15,OOOfrom c.
Allen Harlan for the purchase of monumentalsets and backruns
of journals in the humanities. ¢5,OOOof this was turned over
to music, the bulk of which has been coDllll1tted.Morethan 7,000
of the rema1n1ng¢lO,OOOhad been committedin other fields by
the year's end. Our actual purchases with this gift will have
to be the subject of a special reportj but the usefulness and
value of the gift must be recorded here as an indication of the
interest of both the university administration and the local
communityin cooperating with the Library. The increase in the
library staff for 1962-63 and the drive indicated by the rapid1¥
developing Friends of the Library augur well for the future.

Wealso expect to be greatl1' aided by 'the appointment of the
three associate deans as a Library Cc:mDittee. nu-ing the first
two years we were successful in budgeting our acquisition f'unds
as we went along, but the increase in the faculty has madeit
essential to introduce guidelines as to howmuchshould be spent
on current materials in each discipline and howmuchbudgeted
for important non-current purchases. ActuaJ.1y, if it bad not
been for the Harlan gift we wouldhave neglected the latter this
year. The Committeew1l1 be of grea't assistance in this budget
ing, as well as in advising on wrqs and meansof increasing
library use on the part of students and faculty genera1l1'.

Respectfull,y ~~r.'
~}Ji fJ)lPJ.A-~~~Wilder

Un1versity Librarian

cc: To each faculty member


